
Frank Black Middle School PTO Treasurer Guidelines 2018-2019 
 
Money Collection 

 
- When money is collected at an event, Frank Black Middle School PTO (”PTO”) will accept cash or 

checks. At some events, PTO will take credit cards.  The ability to take credit cards will be determined 
prior to the event. 
 

- The Treasurer will maintain responsibility for the PayPal Here card readers. PTO has four readers.  

 
- When readers are needed for an event, notify the Treasurer three days prior to the event. Treasurer 

will deliver the readers to the event organizer and ensure there are login credentials for the users. 
Users will only be able to sell items, not issue refunds. Only the President and the Treasurer will be 
able to issue refunds. 
 

- PayPal Here readers will be returned to the Treasurer within three days of the event.  
 

- When PTO money is collected on forms turned in by a student to a teacher the PTO will accept 
checks.  THE PTO IS NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR MISPLACED CASH.  This must be indicated on all 
flyers that are sent out with PTO money involved. 

 
- When PTO money is turned in by a student during the school day this is the process:  

 
1. The student will turn order forms and checks/money to their homeroom teacher.   
2. The teacher will give any orders to the grade level office (clerk).   
3. The clerk will place any forms and checks/money in the PTO drawer in the front office.   
4. The campus business manager will place any forms and checks/money in the PTO safe.   

 
- If students bring their forms and checks directly to the front office, they will be placed in the PTO 

drawer and the campus business manager will place any forms and checks/money in the PTO safe.   
 

- All checks must note the student and homeroom teacher in the memo line. 
 

- All checks must have a current phone number and address.  
 

- The PTO does not accept temporary checks or checks without a name and address printed on the 
check. 

 
- All monies collected will be stored in the PTO safe at the school. 

 
- Any check returned because of non-sufficient funds will be charged a $15 fee. This reimburses the 

PTO for the fees we are charged. 
 

Money Counting & How to Turn in Money for Deposit 

 
- At the end of a sales event (or sales day), two people must count the money. Please group money by 

checks, currency and coins.  
 

- Count forms are available in the PTO’s box. 
 

- Treasurer or an officer is responsible to place deposit in safe and/or coordinate deposit at bank.  
 

- Fill out the “Money Counting Form.”  Both counters must sign it.   
 



- A third count is also required and will always be by the Treasurer or a member of the Finance 
Committee. 

 
- Never reimburse expenses from the funds collected.  All expenses must be reimbursed by a check or 

paid by debit card from the Treasurer. 
 

 
How to Request a Check for Payment or Reimbursement 
 

- Please fill out a “Request for Payment/Reimbursement” form.   
 

- Attach receipts to the completed form and place it in the Treasurer’s box in the front office.   Receipts 
are required for reimbursement.   

 
- Requestors have 30 days to request reimbursement. Any requests after 30 days will be considered 

by Treasurer on a case-by-case basis. 
 
- The turnaround time for a check request is one week. The PTO understands that “emergency” check 

requests can happen.  Please discuss any issues with the Treasurer. 
 

- Reimbursement checks are placed in the PTO’s box for pick up. 
 

- The PTO can pay a vendor directly.  Please coordinate with the Treasurer for these types of 
payments. 

 
Check/Debit Card Use 
 

- Purchases must be pre-approved by the Treasurer in writing, via email. 
 

- Purchaser will not save card information in online purchasing to protect against fraud. 
 

- Card must be returned to the Treasurer or the PTO safe within three days of use. Please notify 

Treasurer if the card is returned to the PTO safe. 
 
 
How to Request “Start- Up” Cash 
 

- Complete the “Request for Payment/Reimbursement Form” 
 

- Contact the Treasurer when you know you need a check.  The Treasurer’s contact information is 
listed on the PTO roster or email the Treasurer at: treasurer@FBMSPTO.org. 

 
- The check will be made out to the requestor. 

 
- All requests must be made at least seven days prior to when the cash is needed. 

 
Questions  
 
If you have any questions, please contact the PTO Treasurer. E-mail:  treasurer@fbmspto.org 
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